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Hindu: 

1. Suranga Bawadi, an underground water system built during Adil 

Shahi era in Vijayapura is included in World Monument watch list for 

2020. 

2. Joint training for Afghanistan diplomats by Indian and Chinese 

officials begins in New Delhi. 

3. Union water resources ministry has set up a committee under Mihir 

Shah to draft a New Water Policy. 

4. Rajya Sabha Chairman Venkaiah Naidu has nominated former PM 

Manmohan Singh to the Parliamentary standing committee on 

Finance. 

5. Ministry of Environment is undertaking a cleanliness drive in 50 

identified beaches under ‘ Swachh – Nirmal Tat Abhiyaan’ to create 

awareness about importance of coastal ecosystems. 

6. Gujarat Government has given approval to set up world’s first CNG 

port terminal at Bhavnagar in Gujarat. 

Daily Thanthi: 

1. சென்னை உயர் நீதிமன்றம் புதிய தனைனம நீதிபதியாக ஏ.பி.ொஹி நேற்று பதவி ஏற்றார் . 

2. சென்னை யாழ்பாணம் இயனைநய விமாை நெனை சதாைங்கியது . ைாரத்தில் மூன்று 

ோட்கள் இந்த நெனை ேனைசபறும்  

3. உைக பாரா தைகள ொம்பியன்ஷிப் நபாட்டி துபாயில் ேைந்து ைருகிறது, இதில் ஈட்டி 

எரிதலில் இந்தியா வீரர் சுந்தர் சிங் குர்ஜார் 61.22 மீட்ைர் தூரம் வீசி தங்கப்பதக்கத்னத  

தக்கனைதார் நமலும் அஜீத் சிங் 59.46 மீட்ைர் தூரம் வீசி சைண்கைப்பதக்கம் சைன்றார்  

4. 14-ைது  ஆசிய துப்பாக்கி சுடுதல் ொம்பியன்ஷிப் நபாட்டி கத்தார் தனைேகர் நதாஹாவில் 

ேைந்து ைருகிறது, இதில் பத்து மீட்ைர்  ஏர் பிஸ்ைல் இறுதிப் நபாட்டியில் இந்தியா வீரர் 

ெவுரப் ெவுத்ரி 244.5 புள்ளி குவித்து சைள்ளி பதக்கம் சைன்றார் 

Times of India: 

1)Indian anti-cancer device a breakthrough says USFDA 

a) Cytotron, developed by Rajah Vijay Kumar 

b) aids in tissue engineering of cancer cells 

c) altering how specific proteins are regulated to stop these cells from multiplying and 

spreading. 

d) Cytotron is intended to cause degeneration of uncontrolled growth of tissues 

 

 

2) Deputy Chief Minister O Panneerselvam received the ‘International Rising Star of the 

year- Asia Award’ at the Global Community Oscars Award, 2019, in Chicago on Sunday  

 

a) Presented at Global Community Oscars, 2019-the Ninth Annual Congressional 

Awards Gala' in Chicago 

b) awards-committee of the Multi-Ethnic Advisory Task Force (MEATF) that had 

organised the event, MEATF founder Dr Vijay Prabhakarbringing together "more 

than 24 ethnic communities with origins all over the world and living in the Chicago 

area". 



c) Recalling that his mentor Jayalalithaa had received her 'Thanga Tharagai' award from 

the Chicago-based 'World Federation of Tamil Youth 

 

3) 'In G20, only India on course to meet 1.5-degree Celsius target 

             NEW BROWN TO GREEN REPORT-FINDINGS 

a) new Brown to Green Report 2019 published by the Climate Transparency 

partnership, an international research collaboration. 

b)  Carbon emissions from the world's 20 biggest economies, including India, are 

rising, and the countries have to increase their emission targets that will put them 

on track to limit global warming to 1.5 degrees Celsius 

c) Among the G20 countries, India has the most ambitious NDC. However, it still 

needs real action now to prepare the different sectors for stringent emission 

reductions 

d) Coal needs to be phased out by 2030 in Organisation for Economic Co-operation 

and Development (OECD) countries and by 2040 globally, said the report.  

e) G20 countries still provided more than $127 billion in fossil fuel subsidies in 2017. 

Subsidies have shown a decrease in nine G20 countries (partly due to falling fuel 

prices), but subsidies for natural gas infrastructure and production have remained 

stable or increased in many countries (despite lower prices) 

4)    Human heart cells change during spaceflight, say scientists in study that could have far-

reaching effects on cardiac health 

A) The research team examined the cell-level cardiac function and gene expression in 

human heart cells that were cultured aboard the International Space Station (ISS) for 

5.5 weeks. 

B)  They found that heart muscle cells -- derived from stem cells -- adapted well to their 

environment during and after spaceflight.  

C) The analysis, says the team, shows that exposure to microgravity altered the 

expression of thousands of genes, but largely normal patterns of gene expression 

reappeared within 10 days after returning to Earth. 

D)  These findings provide insight into how the human heart functions at the cellular 

level in spaceflight. This study suggests that the human heart muscle cells are very 

adaptable to the environment in which they are placed, including microgravity.  

E) Microgravity is an environment that is not very well understood in terms of its overall 

effect on the human body, and studies like this will be able to help shed light on how 

the cells of the body behave in space, 

5) Industrial output sees steepest fall in 8 years, shrinks 4.3% in September 

 



A) Industrial output contracted by 4.3 per cent for the second-straight month in September, 

nosediving to an 8-year low.  

B) Spurred by a major loss in manufacturing output and a deepening slowdown in capital 

goods production, the latest contraction was much higher than the 1.4 per cent fall in 

August. 

C)  The Index of Industrial Production (IIP) fell by the highest margin since October 2011, 

data released on Monday showed. 

D) September saw the slowdown in the manufacturing sector — which accounts for 78 per 

cent of the index — deepen at a fast pace. September output contracted by 3.9 per cent 

— much higher than the 1.6 per cent contraction in August. 
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